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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

ENGO COMPANY, Civil Action No. 13-5252(JLL)

Plaintiff,

OPINION
V.

;NEW JERSEYCARPENTERSFUI’JD &
NORTHEASTREGIONAL COUNCIL OF
CARPENTERS,

Defendants.

LINARES, District Judge.

This mattercomesbeforethe Court by way of DefendantsNew JerseyCarpenterFunds

(the “Funds”) and Northeast Regional Council of Carpenters(the “Union”) (collectively

“Defendants”)’smotion to dismissPlaintiff Engo Company(“Plaintiff’ or “Engo”)’s complaint

pursuant to Federal Rule of Civil Procedure I 2(b)(6).’ The Court has considered the

submissionsmade in support of, and in opposition to, Defendants’motion and decidesthis

matterwithout oral argumentpursuantto FederalRuleof Civil Procedure78. For thereasonsset

forth below, Defendants’ motion is granted. Engo’s complaint is dismissedin its entirety

without prejudice to Engo’s right to seek relief from this Court when and if it ultimately

establishesfederalsubjectmatterjurisdiction.

AlthoughDefendantsbring their motionpursuantto FederalRule of Civil Procedure12(b)(6),the Court willconstrueDefendants’motionas oneto dismissfor lack of ripenessandfor lack of subjectmatterjurisdictionpursuantto FederalRuleof Civil Procedure12(b)(l).
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I. BACKGROUND2

This action stems from Engo’s allegationsthat, pursuantto a Collective Bargaining

Agreement(“CBA”) betweenit and the Union, it is not obligated to make contributions to

employeewelfareandpensionfundson behalfof certainof its employees.

A. The Parties

Engo is a New JerseyCompanywhich manufacturesdisplay casesand shelves. (See

Compl. at ¶ 6.) The Fundsaremulti-employerpensionandwelfaretrust funds. (Seeid. at ¶ 7.)

The Union representedEngo’s employeesin negotiating the terms of various Collective

BargainingAgreements(“CBAs”) into which Engo andthe Union entered,which requiredEngo

to makecontributionsto the Fundson behalfof unionemployees.(Seeid. at ¶J9-10.)

B. The Parties’ ObligationsundertheCBA

Engo and the Union signedthe most recentand final Collective BargainingAgreement

(the “CBA”) on June 12, 2007. (CBA at 11.) That CBA was effective from June 1, 2007

throughMay 31, 2010. (CBA at ¶ 1-1.) The CBA requiredEngo to “pay monthly to the New

JerseyCarpentersWelfare [and] PensionFund[s] . . . for eachUnion employee,for all hours

worked.. .“ (CBAatJ5-l;6-l.)

The disputeresolutionprovisionof theCBA providesthat:

[a]I1 disputesor complaintsof whethercharacter[sic] if not adjustedby
the subordinatesinvolved, shall be referred to the New JerseyRegional
Council of Carpenters,Executive Secretary Treasurer (EST) or his
designeeand the Employeror his direct representativefor settlement.
If the partiesare unableto agreeon any settlement,the disputeshall be

2 The Court setsforth only thosefacts it deemsrelevantto decidingthe instantmotion to dismiss.Thesefacts are
taken from the complaint, the briefs, and the exhibits attachedto submissionsin supportof and in oppositionto,Defendants’motion. As the CourtconstruesDefendants’motion asonechallengingthe factualbasisof this Court’ssubjectmatterjurisdiction, it is appropriatefor this Court to look beyondthe allegationsin the complaintin decidingthe instantmotion without convertingit into one for summaryjudgment. See, e.g., Cestonarov. United States,211F.3d749, 752 (3d Cir. 2000).
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arbitratedequitablyandaccordinglyto the alternativedisputeresolution
process established in the Collective Bargaining Agreement (CBA)
betweenthe New JerseyRegional [sic] of Carpentersand the Building
ContractorsAssociationofNewJersey.

(CBA at Art. XIII) (emphasisadded.)

The CBA betweenthe New JerseyRegional Council of Carpentersand the Building

Contractors Association of New Jersey (hereinafter the “BCANJ Agreement”), which is

incorporatedby referencein Article XIII of the CBA, setsforth two separatealternativedispute

resolutionmechanismsat Article XVIII and Article XXVI. The relevanttext of Articles XVIII

andXXVI, respectively,is set forth below:

All questionsor grievancesinvolving the interpretationand applicationof
this [BCANJ] Agreement,otherthantradejurisdictional disputes. . . shall
behandledunderthe following procedures:

• . . If thepartiesareunableto affect an amicablesettlementor adjustment
of any grievanceor controversy,such grievanceor controversyshall be
submitted to binding arbitration under the Expedited Rules of the
AmericanArbitration Associationat the requestof eitherparty providing
noticein writing of the intent to do so is given throughtheotherparty and
the American Arbitration Association . . • One of the following three
Arbitrators (J.J. Pierson,Wellington Davis or StevenM. Wolf) shall be
selectedwho [sic] shall hearthe matterand his decisionwill be final and
binding on the contractto theUnion andall Employers.

(BCANJ AgreementArt. XVIII.)

[T]he Trusteesof any Fringe Benefit Fund or an alleged delinquent
employermay requestarbitration of any alleged wage or fringe benefit
fund delinquenciesand arbitrationmustbe heardwithin thirty (30) days
after such request. The decision of the arbitrator shall be final and
binding. The arbitration shall be heard in offices of the applicable
CarpenterFundsor in the office of the counselfor the Fundsand shall be
in accordancewith the rulesof the New JerseyStateBoardof Mediation.
In order to expedite such hearing, a PermanentArbitrator is herewith
designatedand approved. Said PermanentArbitrator is J.J. Pierson. The
PermanentArbitrator shall serve for a period of one year and shall be
subsequentlyreappointedyearly thereafterupon affirmative vote of the
FundTrustees.
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(BCANJ Agreementat Art. XXVI, ¶ 4.)

C. The Parties’SubstantiveDispute

a. Audit of Engo’sBooksandRecords

In 2011, the Trusteesof the Fundsengagedan auditor to examineEngo’s books

and recordsfor the periodof 2008 to 2010. (SeeEngo. Cert. at ¶ 11.) After completing

the audit, the Funds’ auditor reporteda deficiencyof $504,303.63. (SeeParsonsEx. E.)

Engo allegesthat this allegeddeficiencyarisesfrom its failure to makecontributionson

behalfof thoseemployeeswho hadnot yet beenacceptedinto the Union andits failure to

pay its employeesthe “commercialrate” for time spentin travel status. (Compl. at ¶J 14-

15.) Accordingto Engo, it hasno obligationunderthe CBA eitherto makecontributions

to the Fundson behalfof non-unionemployeesor “to contributeto the Fundsbasedon

the ‘commercialrate’ of travel time.” (See,e.g.,Compl. at ¶ 2.)

b. TheArbitration

Over Engo’s objections, the Funds requested to arbitrate Engo’s audit

delinquencybefore Arbitrator J.J. Piersonpursuantto Article XIII of the CBA and

Article XXVI of the BCANJ Agreement. (Seeid. at ¶ 16.) Engo, however,refusedto

submit to arbitration before Arbitrator Pierson,and insteadfiled for arbitrationbefore

Arbitrator Wellington Davis pursuantto Article XIII of the CBA andArticle XVII of the

BCANJ Agreement. (See ParsonsEx. F; see also Compi. at ¶ 17.) In filing for

arbitration before Arbitrator Davis, Engo “sought a declaration that, based on the

languageof the . . . [CBAJ . . . and past practice . . . [Engo] was not obligated to

contributeto the Fundsas claimedby the auditorandFund’ counsel.” (Def. Oppn. Br. at

8.)
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The Funds declined to arbitrate before Arbitrator Davis who, at the Funds’

request,ultimately declinedjurisdiction in deferenceto Arbitrator Pierson. (SeeCompi.

at ¶ 18; Def Br. at 7.) Arbitrator Piersonthen rescheduleda hearingfor December29,

2011. (Nelligan Cert., Ex. D.) Subsequently,on or about December21, 2011, Engo

requestedthat Arbitrator Piersonpostponethe scheduledhearing to permit Arbitrator

Davis to resolve the contractdisputebetweenEngo and the Union. (Id.) Arbitrator

Piersonallegedlydid not respondto Engo’srequest. (Def. Oppn.Br. at 8.)

On December23, 2011, Engo senta letter to Arbitrator Piersonrequestingthathe

recusehimself, citing variousallegedconflicts of interest. (Nelligan Cert., Ex. E.) This

requestwas denied. (Def. Oppn. Br. at 8.) On or aboutDecember27, 2011, Engo filed

an action in New JerseySuperiorCourt seekingto disqualify Arbitrator Pierson. (Def.

Oppn.at8; seealso Civ. No. 11-7544,CM/ECF No. 1.) A day later, the Fundsand the

Union removedEngo’s action to federal court; the matterwas assignedto the Honorable

William J. Martini. (Civ. No. 11-7544,CM/ECFNo. 1.)

In the meantime,Arbitrator Piersonproceededwith the scheduledhearing on

December29, 2011. (See,e.g., Def. Oppn. Br. at 8.) By letterdatedDecember29, 2011,

Engo advisedArbitrator Piersonthat it would not attendthehearing. (SeeNelliganCert.,

Ex. F.) As Engo was not representedat the hearing,Arbitrator Piersonrefusedto allow

the court reportersentat Engo’s requestto transcribetheproceeding. (ParsonsCert., Ex.

G.)

c. The Arbitration Award

On January23, 2012,Arbitrator Piersonissueda sixteen-pageAward in which he

concludedthat Engo had an obligation to pay a total of $792,599.66,which includedthe
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amountof the allegeddelinquencyfound in the audit in addition to interest, liquidated

damages,attorneys’fees,andarbitrator’sfees. (SeeParsonsCert., Ex. G.).

d. Vacaturof theAward

On February27, 2012,Engo filed an actionin New JerseySuperiorCourt requestingthat

the court both vacateArbitrator Pierson’sAward and enter an order disqualifying Arbitrator

Piersonfor allegedbias. (ParsonsCert. at ¶ 20.) On May 23, 2012, AssignmentJudgeTravis

Francis vacatedArbitrator Pierson’sAward upon determining that Arbitrator Piersonshould

haveadjournedthehearingwhile Engo’sactionseekingto disqualifyhim waspendingin federal

court.3 (SeegenerallyNelligan Cert., Ex. G.) JudgeFrancis,however, refusedto disqualify

ArbitratorPiersonas an arbitratorin futurematters. (Id.)

e. Resubmissionof the Fund’sClaim

By letter datedMay 30, 2012, the FundsonceagainnoticedEngo for arbitrationbefore

Arbitrator Pierson. (ParsonCert. at ¶ 21.) Engo subsequentlysenta letter to Arbitrator Pierson

requestingthat he recusehimself, a requestwhich was denied. (Seeid.) Accordingly, on June

21, 2012, Engo filed an application to disqualify Arbitrator Piersonin New JerseySuperior

Court. (Id. at ¶ 22.) JudgeFrancisdeniedEngo’sapplicationon August24, 2012. (ParsonCert.

atJ23.)

Engo then appealedJudge Francis’s decision of August 24, 2012 to the Appellate

Division, wherethe matteris still pending. (See,e.g.,Def. Oppn. Br. at 11.) At Engo’srequest,

JudgeFrancisstayedhis order denying Engo’s applicationto disqualify Arbitrator Piersonon

October17, 2012. (See,e.g., Def. Oppn. Br. at 11.)

ApproximatelyonemonthafterArbitrator Piersonenteredthe Award againstEngo,JudgeMartini entereda
consentorderremandingthe federalcourtmatterto the New JerseySuperiorCourt. (Civ. No. 11-7544,CM/ECF
No. 13.)
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D. The SecondAudit

The Fundsare in the processof conductinganotherauditof Engo’sbooksandrecordsfor

the period of January1, 2011 throughJuly 9, 2012. (Compl. at ¶ 20.) That audit has not yet

beencompleted. (Def. Oppn.Br. at 11.)

E. Engo’sComplaintbeforethis Court

On August30, 2013,Engo filed a three-countcomplaintin this Court seekingdeclaratory

judgment that: (1) Engo is not obligated to contribute to the Funds on behalfof non-union

employees(Count 1); (2) Engo is not obligated to contribute to the Funds based on the

commercialrate for time employeesspentin travel (Count II); and (3) the Fundsand the Union

areequitablyestoppedfrom assertingclaimsfor contributionson behalfof non-unionemployees

and for travel time paid at the commercialrate. Engo invokesthis Court’s jurisdictionpursuant

to the EmployeeRetirementIncomeSecurityAct (“ERISA”), 29 U.S.C. § 1001, et seq. and the

LaborManagementRelationsAct (“LMRA”), 29 U.S.C. § 185. (SeeCompl. at ¶J1-5.)

Defendantsmoved to dismissEngo’s complainton October21, 2013. After Engo and

Defendantssubmittedtheir oppositionand reply papers,respectively,the Court enteredan order

requiring the parties to file supplementalbriefs addressingwhether this Court should abstain

from adjudicating Engo’s declaratoryjudgment action pursuant to any federal abstention

doctrine. Defendants’ supplementalbrief was filed on December27, 2013, and Engo’s on

January7, 2014.

II. LEGAL STANDARD

Federalcourtsarecourtsof limited jurisdiction,andthusmayadjudicatecasesand

“Engo also invokesthis Court’sjurisdictionpursuantto the DeclaratoryJudgmentAct, 28 U.S.C. § 2201. It bears
mentioning,however,that the DeclaratoryJudgmentAct is not an independentbasisof federalsubjectmatter
jurisdiction. SeeMack Trucks, Inc. v. Int’l Union, UAAIW, 856 F.2d 579, 583 n.4 (“Although [the Declaratory
JudgmentAct] enlargesthe rangeof remediesavailablein federalcourts,it doesnot createsubjectmatter
jurisdiction.”).
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controversiesonly as permittedunderArticle III of the Constitution. U.S. Const. art. III, § 2.

Irrespectiveof whethera motion is filed, courtshavea “continuing obligationto suasponteraise

the issueof subjectmatterjurisdiction if it is in question.” Brackenv. Matgouranis,296 F.3d

160, 162 (3d Cir. 2002). To survive a motion to dismissfor lack of subjectmatterjurisdiction,

the party invoking federal jurisdiction bears the burden of proving that subject matter

jurisdiction, in fact, exists. See, e.g., Mortensenv. First FederalSavings& Loan Ass ‘n., 549

F.2d 884, 891 (3d Cir. 1977) (“[T]he plaintiff [invoking federaljurisdiction] will havetheburden

of proofthatjurisdictiondoesin fact exist.”).

A motion to dismiss for lack of subject matter jurisdiction may either “attack the

complaint on its face” or “attack the existenceof subjectmatterjurisdiction in fact, quite apart

from anypleadings.” Id. Whenevaluatingthemeritsof a facial attack,“the courtmustconsider

the allegationsof the complaint as true.” Id. By contrast,on a factual attack,courts “are not

confined to the allegationsin the complaint . . . and can look beyondthe pleadingsto decide

factualmattersrelatingto jurisdiction.” Cestonaro,211 F.3dat 752 (3d Cir. 2000).

Pursuantto FederalRule of Civil Procedure12(h)(3), a court mustdismissa complaintif

it “determines.. . that it lackssubjectmatterjurisdiction.”

III. DISCUSSION

It is apparentto the Court that Engo’s complaint must be dismissedbecausethe Court

lacks subjectmatterjurisdictionoverEngo’s claims,as theseclaims arecommittedto arbitration

pursuantto Article XIII of the CBA.

Underthe FederalArbitration Act,

[a] written provisionin.. . a contractevidencinga transactioninvolving
commerceto settleby arbitrationa controversythereafterarisingout of such
contractor transaction,or therefusalto performthe wholeor anypart thereof,or
an agreementin writing to submitto arbitrationanexistingcontroversyarising
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out of sucha contract,transactionor refusal,shall bevalid, irrevocable,and
enforceable,saveuponsuchgroundsas exist for the revocationof any contract.

9 U.S.C. § 2.

Accordingly, “if [a] collective bargainingagreementprovide[s] for resolution of [a]

dispute through arbitration, the court ha[s] no Jurisdiction to addressthe merits.” Shaffer v.

Mitchell Transport,Inc., 635 F.2c1 261, 264 (3d cir. 1980) (citationsomitted) (emphasisadded).

Simply put, “the inclusion of a broad arbitration clausein a collective bargainingagreement

gives rise to a presumptionof arbitrability which may be rebuttedonly ‘by the most forceful

evidenceof a purposeto excludethe claim from arbitration.” Rite Aid ofPennsylvania,Inc. v.

UFCW Local 1776, 595 F.3d 128, 131 (3d Cir. 2010) (quotingAT&T Techs., Inc. v. Comm’s

WorkersofAm., 475 U.S. 643, 650 (1986)).

In this case,there is no disputethat Engo’s claims fall within the scopeof the CBA’s

alternative dispute resolution provision. In fact, Engo tacitly concedes this point by

acknowledging that it pursued its contractual remedies by “fil[ing] for arbitration with

Wellington Davis, seekingthesamerelie[that ... [it] now seeksin this Court.” (Def. Oppn.Br.

at 13) (emphasisadded). Nevertheless,Engo urgesthis Court to allow its claims to proceedon

their merits notwithstanding the alternative dispute resolution provision in the CBA.

Specifically,Engoassertsthat “[a]rbitration by J.J.Piersondid not andwill not resolvethe issues

presentedto this Courtby. . . [Engo’s] complaint” becauseArbitrator Piersonis not qualified to

serveas an arbitrator. (SeeDef. Oppn.Br. at 14.)

In opposingDefendants’motion to dismiss,Engo goesto great lengthsto persuadethis

Court that Arbitrator Pierson“demonstrateda manifestdisregardfor the contract and for his

obligationsas an arbitrator,” and that his Award of January23, 2012 was wrong as a matterof

law. (See Def. Oppn. Br. at 15-22.) The issuebefore this Court is not, however, whether
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Arbitrator Piersonis qualified to serveas an arbitrator;that issueis pendingbeforethe Appellate

Division. Nor is it this Court’s taskto sit in judgmentof Arbitrator Pierson’sAward of January

23, 2012; JudgeFrancisalreadyperformedthat task, and ruled in Engo’s favor in vacatingthe

Award.

Without specifically addressingwhy this caseshouldproceedon its merits, Engo argues

that “even if Piersonwere otherwisequalified to serve, he would have no jurisdiction over

[Engo].” (Def. Oppn. Br. at 23.) This argumentmissesthe mark. At issueis whetherEngo’s

claims are committedto arbitration,not which specificarbitratorhasjurisdictionto resolvethese

claims.

With JudgeFrancis’svacaturof Arbitrator Pierson’sAward, thepostureof this caseis—

in practical terms—asif the arbitrationbeforeArbitrator Piersonhad neveroccurred. For this

Court to exercisejurisdiction over Engo’s claims before said claims are arbitrated would

underminethe alternativedisputeresolutionprocessto which the partiesagreed,andthe “strong

federal policy favoring” arbitration. SeePritzker v. Merrill Lynch, Pierce,Fenner& Smith, 7

F.3d 1110, 1115 (3d Cir. 1993). As Engo’s claims are committedto arbitrationpursuantto the

CBA, this Court will dismiss Engo’s complaint in its entirety for lack of subject matter

jurisdiction.

IV. CONCLUSION

For the foregoingreasons,Defendants’motion is granted. Engo’scomplaintis dismissed

in its entiretywithout prejudiceto Engo’s right to seekappropriaterelief from this Court at such

time as it cansetforth an adequatebasisof federalsubjectmatterjurisdiction.
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Dated:2L of January,2014.

L. LINARES
DISTRICT JUDGE
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